
Online local programming through the week for young children and their families 
 
MONDAYS 10:30 AM  
Hosted by Pelham Library and Hilltown Families  
Welcome to all young friends and caregivers! Join Wendy and Anna every Monday for a morning of songs 
and fingerplay! Feel free to come and go as attention spans require. They'll start out with interactive 
preschool favorites, and then sing some songs with more verses for those who last til the end (~45min). 
Just message them for the link and password at: https://www.facebook.com/PelhamLibraryMA/  
 
TUESDAYS 10:00am 
Hosted by CFCE of Northampton 
Young children and their caregivers are cheerfully encouraged to join Marti Weichman at 10am for her 
regular Tuesday morning sensory-rich, virtual playgroup! Just contact Marti for the Zoom link & passcode 
at mwiechman22@collaborative.org   
 
WEDNESDAYS 
Hosted by Montague Public Libraries and Hilltown Families 
Children of all ages and their families are invited to listen to stories, songs and do a craft, with 
Children's Programs Assistant, Meghan. Visit the website montaguepubliclibraries.org 
and click the Youth page to find the latest Story Time video. 
Videos will be available as early as 7:00am so families, and recordings stay public for at least a week so you 
can watch when it's convenient for your family! 
Craft materials will be available a week before each Story Time, too. Call 413-863-3214 to set up a time to 
pick them up at Carnegie Library's Curbside Pick-Up. 

 
THURSDAYS 12:00 noon 
Hosted by the The Jones Library Children’s Room 
 Lunch-break Story-time! The Children's Room staff are working their way through the alphabet one story 
at a time, adding in a few songs, rhymes and a little sign language to their presentations! Check it out! 
https://www.facebook.com/joneslibkids/  
And if you miss it live, previous week's videos are available at 
https://www.facebook.com/joneslibkids/videos      
 
FRIDAYS 10:00am 
The Bridge Family Center's Amherst Playgroup, which meets via Zoom every Friday at 10am for a half hour 
of interactive fun! Starting at 10am with a story, children are invited to join in on related songs, movement 
activities, counting games and more - alternating between English and Spanish.  
Register to join and receive the Zoom link by emailing Dana at dmengwasser@collaborative.org  
 
The Forbes Library Facebook page offers a new Virtual Todder Time video every week at 10am as well. 
These videos are great for families with children 1.5 – 3 years old and feature fun books, songs and finger 
play. You can enjoy previous week’s vidoes in the archives listed on the same page.  
https://www.facebook.com/Forbes.Library/  
 
ANYTIME by telephone! 

Give	The	Jones	Library	Children’s	Room’s	Super	Secret	Storytime	Hotline	a	call	today!	 	
You	can	dial	in	and	listen	any	time,	day	or	night,	as	often	as	you	want!	The	Super	Secret	Storytime	
number	is	413-259-3143.	Leave	them	a	message	and	let	them	know	what	story	you	would	like	to	hear	
next	-	they	love	hearing	from	you!	
#VirtualStorytime	#DialAStory	#JonesLibKids	#AmherstMa	


